
SUNDAY MORNINGS 
   9AM -  Connect Point for all ages     (see campus map
               for class locations) 
   Insights Prayer              Sanctuary   

 10AM -  Worship Service                    Sanctuary 

   Kids Zone               Rm# C106, 107 
 

 

CONNECTION WEDNESDAYS 
   7PM  -  Worship Service             Sanctuary           

   Royal Rangers             Rm# 201, 202, 204 

   Girls Ministries              Rm# 203 

   IgNITE for Teens             Rm# C111 

 

THURSDAY MORNING 
10am  -  Mountain Movers  Sanctuary 

 June 24, 2018 

Ok, grab your thimbles—we are on our way once 
again to explore the incredible oceans of the 
Agape Love of God, our Ultimate Source for  
everything good and perfect that we have in our 
lives.  The best way I have ever been able to 
grasp His infinite, unconditional and never-
ending love for us is when I come to the         
realization of just how far we have all fallen from 
His grace.  If our Eternally Just Judge is going to 
judge each of us according to the Ten          

Commandments, even though we all pretty much consider ourselves 
to be ‘good people’, haven’t we all lied, stolen something, taken His 
Name in vain (OMG), or desired something that someone else has?  
And that’s just 4 out of 10!  Ever been involved in a worthy project 
that you worked on for more than 6 days straight?  It takes humility to 
admit to even the slightest infraction of God’s laws, but He wouldn’t 
be a Holy or Just God if He didn’t punish sin. 
 
Thankfully, He doesn’t punish us as our sins deserve.  He allows evil 
to go on in our world to give each individual their opportunity to    
respond to His kindness, and come to the understanding that ‘while 
we were yet sinners,’ He did punish sin as Jesus Christ went to the 
Cross and paid our penalty in full.  If God immediately judges us, 
none of us would have had the privilege to comprehend His       
goodness and His grace, or to open our hearts to the Gospel story.  
Our text today says that “God is Agape Love,” which is designed to 
bridge the gap between what we can and cannot conceptually grasp 
about His incredibly deep and powerful Attributes.  As you listen to 
this week’s sermon; 
 
More will be revealed, 
 
Pastor Randy & Pam 
 
(P.S.  All sermons preached at Trinity are available to listen to on our 
website—trinity-life.org—just look for the podcast tab...blessings) 

From the Pastor 

 

 
 

Welcome to Trinity Life Center! We are so glad you joined us 
today. Here are some things you can do to be connected: 

 

•  Fill out our Welcome Card  inside the Guest Packet 
handed to you by our Ushers and exchange it for a gift 
from us at the Information Desk in the Lobby.    

• Visit our website at www.trinity-life.org to get connected 
directly with a specific area of ministry. 

NEW TO OUR CHURCH? 

Randy & Pam Greer ….….………LEAD PASTOR 

Vic & Sara Caruso …………………....SENIOR ASSOCIATE PASTOR 

Jimmy & Jamie Firzlaff ……....EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATIVE PASTOR                    

Mike & Marjorie Husli ………….....ASSOCIATE PASTOR / CHILDREN 

Dave & Sandi Grecco ……………………..…. WORSHIP LEADER 

Daniel & Jinay Kline …………………………… YOUTH PASTOR 

Barbara Potop ….. ASSOCIATE PASTOR/PRAYER MINISTRY & MT MOVERS 

Oretta Andrews………………….....…..... YOUNG ADULTS PASTOR  

Larry Wayne Morbitt ……………….……. CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Kleg Seth……….... ASSOCIATE PASTOR /  SAM’S  & HOSPITAL VISITATION           

  

           
Pastor Randy Greer 

The Ultimate Source 
1 John 4:7-12, 16-19 

 

http://www.trinity-life.org


1 John 4:7-12 (NLT) 

Loving One Another 
7 Dear friends, let us continue to love one another, for love 

comes from God. Anyone who loves is a child of God and 

knows God. 8 But anyone who does not love does not know 

God, for God is love. 

9 God showed how much he loved us by sending his one and 

only Son into the world so that we might have eternal life 

through him. 10 This is real love—not that we loved God, but 

that he loved us and sent his Son as a sacrifice to take away 

our sins. 
11 Dear friends, since God loved us that much, we surely 

ought to love each other. 12 No one has ever seen God. But if 

we love each other, God lives in us, and his love is brought 

to full expression in us. 

 

1 John 4:16-19 (NLT) 

16 We know how much God loves us, and we have put our 

trust in his love. 

God is love, and all who live in love live in God, and God 

lives in them.17 And as we live in God, our love grows more 

perfect. So we will not be afraid on the day of judgment, 

but we can face him with confidence because we live like 

Jesus here in this world. 

18 Such love has no fear, because perfect love expels all 

fear. If we are afraid, it is for fear of punishment, and this 

shows that we have not fully experienced his perfect 

love. 19 We love each other because he loved us first. 

SERMON NOTES UPCOMING EVENTS EVENTS 

SUNDAY MORNING INSIGHTS 9am  
Please join with Pastors Randy, Vic and Dave as Vic 
prays through the Scriptures.  Join us for this series and  
all the blessings that come from learning how to pray 
God’s Word. We also have different classes through  
Connect Point.  Pick up a Connect Point Class Catalog in 
the info desk and choose the class best  suited for you. 

DETAILS OF EVENTS AND REGISTRATION SHEETS ARE LOCATED IN THE MAIN LOBBY 

HOME FELLOWSHIP PRAYER GROUPS 

Tonight at 5pm.  Please check the display in the lobby for 
a location near you. Try and get together with your fellow 
brothers and sisters to study the word and pray. 

BIG BEAR MARRIAGE RETREAT. SEPT 21-23  

$375 per couple. It’s months away, but we want to make 

sure it’s on your calendar.  You don’t want to miss 3 days 

and 2 nights of romance, renewal and teaching to bring you 

closer to your mate. Only 8 spots left out of 18. 

SUMMER CAMP FOR KIDS 

City impact is hosting a 5-week summer camp for our 

TLC kids, ages 5-11yrs & will run Tuesday-Thursday from 

12-4pm, June 19-July 19.  Parents may drop-off/pick-up 

their kids in the church courtyard.  No fee, but there’ll be 

lots of fun and great activities.  App/release forms are at 

the info desk in the lobby.  See or call Pastor Mike at   

702-734-2223. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4TH 

There will be no night church service for either adults or   

children, but we will see you back on Sunday morning!  We 

hope you have a wonderful Independence Day. 

STANDING IN THE GAP 

The entire Trinity Life Center staff is gearing up for a series 

of meetings designed to shake the pillars of heaven with       

intentional prayer and fasting.  July 12th to the 14th, Mohan 

C. Lazarus of Jesus Redeems Ministries is coming from the 

nation of India to lead us in...STANDING IN THE GAP for 

the times for which God’s Spirit is determined to prepare us.  

Flyers with additional info may be found at the info desk. 

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE BIBLE... 

continues this Wednesday evening at 7pm in the      

Sanctuary with our own Pastor Dorian Travers and Pastor 

Dr. Rae Kelly sharing the pulpit.  Those who have        

attended any 1 or all of the last 3 sessions know that 

these gentlemen are imminently qualified Bible Teachers.  

Come for the Burger Bash at 6:30pm and stay on for a 

promising rich and rewarding time in the Word of God. 

A SOUTHERN NEVADA SISTERHOOD EVENT… 

will be hosted by our Fellowship, the Assemblies of God, on 

Saturday, July 21st from 10am-12pm @ Green Valley     

Christian Center located at 711 Valle Verde Court,         

Henderson.  The guest speaker will be Emily Hill and brunch 

will be     included.  There will be a gift for all who attend and 

a drawing for door prizes will be featured.  If you would like 

transportation from our church please sign up at the         

information desk after service today. 

“SENIORS:  WE ARE BLESSED  AND PATRIOTIC!” 

David Roe invites all over 55 to join Senior Adult  Ministries’ 

monthly Friday luncheon on July 13th at 10:30am as they, 

“continue celebrating our nation’s Independence day; join 

together to hear the worship, feel the Spirit in  prayer and 

see the beauty of God’s creation.  They will enjoy a bountiful 

meal and unabashedly show their patriotism!” 

6:30PM THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING… 

before Royal Rangers & Girl’s Ministry and the Summer 

School of the Bible we’re having an old fashion BURGER 

BASH in the church courtyard.  This is simply an          

opportunity for all of us as a church family to gather     

together and enjoy one another.  Great fun and great 

food!! See you Wednesday night at 6:30pm.  


